School Community Council

- In January, will discuss land trust funding
  - 2022-2023 school received $37,791
- Amount is prorated for number of students, so will increase next year
- In past school has used money for a teacher or coach
- Think of what we want to spend money on, teacher/coach/PE, etc
- Board voted on November 29th to close West Jordan Elementary School and increase Majestic’s boundary, adding about 130 students to Majestic next year.
- Will need to discuss new safe walking routes for these students in January or February
- Board also promised $1.5 million to the three schools who are receiving more students in boundary change

- School will need new teachers, new instruments, new classrooms, new schedules, etc for increased students
- Recent parent concerns:
  - Cold weather threshold for students for inside day
  - Currently the threshold is 22 degrees.
  - All schools have different thresholds – a survey is currently out to find out what they are
- Drop off/pick up
  - Headstart parents and others get out of cars to drop kids off, blocking driving lanes
  - DARE officer will try to be at school most mornings and will ticket parents who park in drop off area

- Middle school parents meet children at Majestic to avoid Middle School Traffic

**PTA**

- Fundraiser earned $1689.50
- Treats for winning classes will be arranged this coming week
- Will happen in afternoon one day, text will come out to get help
- Teachers’ gifts
  - We need to clean the popcorn machine, buy new oil and popcorn
  - Jenny will let us know what dates she wants us to come
- Gloves
  - 3 cases ordered – will arrive around Dec 10
- Erin will get candy canes and ribbon to dress them up
- Don’t forget to turn in receipts
- Winter Celebration
- Dec 19th 6:30-8
- Soft RSVP asked for
- Gala
- Dec 8th
- Look for ways to improve in future